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04 December 2021 
Monte Faro de Luz [Valencia de Alcántara (Cáceres) - SPAIN] 
_______________________________________________________________ 
 
My little ones, my children, may you have peace in your hearts and the light  

of my Light in your souls. 

 

Look, today I come in blue, with hope, with charity, with strength and as a Friend for all my 

children in the world, for you Lighthouse of Light, my children. 

 

Meditate LUKE, my children, keep meditating on Luke, which are the teachings so that you may 

better know my God, your Creator God, my Son of Love and the Holy Spirit my Sanctifying 

Spouse. 

 

So many times I have told you, mankind beware!, and I will say it more times, because I want all 

my children to be right with my Creator, his Creator; the times are approaching; But look, don't 

take into account those who come saying that tomorrow or the day after, a month from now, a year 

from now is the end of time; no, my children, the end of time is in each one of you if you know 

how to be in the grace of God, my God; Do not fear, the one who fears is the one who cannot give 

anything of love, of brotherhood, of affection. 

 

You who come here to this place, my house, your house, I give you the Messages to teach you 

what to do; seek the aroma of my Son, seek my Heart, strengthen yourselves, do not go looking 

from there to here, because the most important thing in your hearts is in the Tabernacle, the Holy 

Mass, my Son of Love who comes every day every second to be with all of you. Confess, my 

children, and that is the alert that I say, be in the grace of your God, my God, you do not have to 

fear anything. 

 

I appear all over the world to many sons and daughters, mine and I say the same to all of them, 

love, confession, Bible, penance, brotherhood, consolation and also to go preaching the Word of 

my Son to the world; although I have told you so many times that they will not understand nor will 

they understand, because today the world is overwhelmed by the misery of the Devil. Yes, talk 
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about my Son, because my Son touches the heart of many of them and they go to the Father's 

House in order to be saved and thus many children will be saved, but you have to preach, it is your 

time, my children; as I have also told you to make groups, and you have to do it; as my son this 

afternoon has spoken with another son of mine; I like that you meet, because there will come a 

day that you will not have the churches open, because the Devil is preventing this from being done 

in the world; It is very clever, my children, but you have to be smarter, all of you who love your 

God, my God, you have to comply with what I am saying right now, join three, four, five people 

in the name of My Son and in my Name, always speak with the Holy Spirit, my Spouse, so that 

you may have strength and light to preach and speak to your brothers, do not be lazy, my children, 

laziness is of the Devil, how many there are who say, I have You have to go to mass on a Sunday, 

but it turns out that a relative, a friend or any of your friends shows up and they say, one, I'll leave 

it for later or later, the end of the day comes and they don't go to the Temple; My children, do not 

do that, do not do that, first it is God, then God and always God, he is the one who comforts you, 

the one who gives your life, the one who gives you power, the one who gives mercy. 

 

Look, I told you a few days ago to ask for Poland, you can see how Poland is doing, those children 

who want freedom and do not give it to them, there are massacres like in Syria, even in Europe, 

who say nothing but are riddling the Christians, Catholics, Apostolics, Romans; the exodus, my 

children, this is how everything begins and this is how everything will end; and these miseries and 

these wastes of bad character and bad people who make a pact with the Devil and want to crush 

the Church of my Son are already beginning, that is why I tell you to join together to pray for these 

causes, because times are going to come that you are going to cry a lot. Woe to those who are not 

in the grace of my Son! You feed yourselves with the Body and Blood of my Son, and always seek 

the love of your God. "Jesus I love you, Jesus I love you, Jesus I love you, come Jesus, give me 

the light, strengthen my soul, take away this thing that hinders me from my soul, I want to have a 

pure, pure soul so that one day those Abodes that you gave me , be there contemplated, and singing 

the Hallelujah, blessed are you Lord, praised are you Lord”; do it, my children; I love you so much, 

if you knew what Heaven is like, surely no one would sin, because it is all Eternity, my children. 

Come out, my children, with the light that I give you, with the strength that I give you, with my 

words, with my Heart to the world, to shout to the world that Jesus, my Son, is in the world 

embracing and speaking to all men , believers and non-believers, because the Creator of all 

humanity is my God, your God, is the Living Truth; The Church of my Son is the Church of truth, 

the true one, therefore, my children, unite, embrace each other, and come to these places that I 

appear to bring you my Consolation, my Messages of love. 
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With me are many Saints, many, all Saints, but I want to reflect one, Francisco Javier, and another, 

Padre Pio, and another, Rosa de Lima, and another, Teresa de los Andes, Teresita de los Andes, 

Teresita de Lisieu, and your friend Teresa de Jesús, Clara, Rufino, Eulalia, so many martyrs; Ask 

them, ask these martyrs and these Saints so that they intercede for all humanity and for all of you 

who need consolation, affection, love; do not be afraid, the fear is of the Devil, you look for the 

Wounds of my Son, as I have told you so many times; that you go up to the Mount, but do not look 

back, because if you look you will see the world and in the end you will go to the world and you 

will not reach the Summit where my Son is with open arms waiting to embrace you and lead you 

to Eternal life; I love you as my Son loves you. 

 

Soon our Hearts will triumph; Pray a lot, pray a lot for the conversion of the world, pray for man 

to convert; Man has turned his back on his God, they do not want his God, they live frantic in 

drunkenness, in hatred, in crimes, in sex, in everything that the Devil brings, which is the lie, the 

evil, it is the poverty of their bodies; follow your Brother and your God, Jesus, because He is with 

all of you until the end of your days; and I also tell you to ask, other times I have told you, the 

Angel of Spain; Yes, ask him, ask him, Spain needs so much love, understanding, how much Spain 

needs man to be a man of truth, of love, of fraternity, of charity! Today man is deaf and without 

sight, they do not see, they do not hear, they only hear the murmur of Satan; I tell you this because 

I want you to take into account that the Devil exists and comes for everything that belongs to God, 

my God, your God, he wants to close the Churches, and he is succeeding, he wants man not to 

kneel, and he is succeeding, he wants the Temples to be a party room. Respect, respect your God, 

my God! 

 

Yes, my children, keep walking with that love that my Heart gives you, and keep walking towards 

Heaven, because my Son and I are aware of all of you, but you have to do your part; say no to sin, 

yes to Love, yes to my God, yes I want to be with You, and your Will be done. 

 

This is how I end this afternoon, my children, with you giving each other a loving hug and 

wrapping myself in my Mantle and blessing all of you and all the objects, the candles, how 

beautiful it is to carry candles! Remember also, my children, as I have told you in other years, that 

on Christmas Eve, as you call it, at the table have the Mystery and two lighting candles, whoever 

opposes it; If you are truly children of my God, your God, you have to fulfill it even if many do 

not like it, even the children or the husband or whoever it is; God first, then God, and always God; 

So I bless you, my children, but as always, my Creator Father God, my Savior Son, the Holy Spirit 
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my Sanctifying Spouse and I your Mother Miriam, Heart of Mary, Beacon of Light, Beacon of 

Light, Beacon of Light. 

 

Goodbye little ones, goodbye, my children. Alert humanity, alert humanity, alert humanity!  

Bye. 

 

Our Mother in Monte Faro de Luz. 

 

 

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

If you want to collaborate with the expenses of the acquisition of the land where the Virgin 
appears, you can do so through this account number: 
 

- IBAN: ES17 0049 1772 8124 9002 1954 (Santander Bank) 
 

Thanks. 
 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 


